Introduction {#s1}
============

Circulating endothelial cells (CECs) are noninvasive markers of vascular damage, remodeling, and dysfunction [@pone.0058478-Smadja1], and considerable efforts have been directed at targeting the vascular components of malignant diseases. Currently, several methods are commonly used to identify CECs, including immunomagnetic isolation [@pone.0058478-Woywodt1] and polychromatic flow cytometry [@pone.0058478-DuBois1]. CECs are present at very low levels in healthy subjects, whereas elevated levels have been reported in response to various pathological conditions, including acute myocardial infarction (AMI), coronary heart disease, infectious diseases, immunologic disorders, and cancers. [@pone.0058478-Damani1], [@pone.0058478-Kondo1], [@pone.0058478-Ring1] CECs can be used as a biomarker of these diseases, as they can potentially predict early responses to a course of treatment likely to benefit patients [@pone.0058478-Asahara1], [@pone.0058478-Shaked1]. Further, multiple studies have reported that CEC concentration is a potential surrogate marker of anti-angiogenic drug activity [@pone.0058478-Woywodt1], [@pone.0058478-Nanda1], [@pone.0058478-Bertolini1].

Many CEC antigens have been monitored by flow cytometry using monoclonal antibodies, but there are no antibodies specific to antigens that can discriminate CECs from peripheral blood cells. For examples, CD146 is an endothelial-specific marker [@pone.0058478-Malyszko1], but it is also expressed by some mesenchymal cells and a subpopulation of activated lymphocytes [@pone.0058478-Elshal1]. Hence, only a multiparametric, concurrent investigation using several antibodies can discriminate CECs from peripheral blood cells. The first step in such analyses is to exclude hematopoietic cells using the pan-hematopoietic marker CD45, and then confirm the endothelial nature of the remaining CD45-negative cells using two or more endothelial markers, such as CD146, CD31, or kinase insert domain receptor (KDR, also known as vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 2, VEGFR2).

Previous studies have established that CECs may be elevated in murine angiogenesis models, which can decrease following administration of antiangiogenic agents [@pone.0058478-Mancuso1]. In murine models, the preclinical number of CEC correlates with angiogenic effects. Therefore, we hypothesize that CECs originating from endothelium sloughed into the circulation may increase after antiangiogenic administration. Because CECs occur during pathological conditions including vacuities, infection, and myocardial infarction [@pone.0058478-Damani1], [@pone.0058478-Shet1], [@pone.0058478-StCroix1], [@pone.0058478-Carmeliet1], a method is needed to more accurately identify CEC populations to reflect the angiogenic microenvironment. CEC levels have also been investigated using a previously established model of VEGF-induced mice [@pone.0058478-Beaudry1]. Hence, CECs present a useful marker for detecting angiogenesis or monitoring therapy responses that affect vasculature [@pone.0058478-Bertolini2]. Myocardial infarction (MI) is a leading cause of death worldwide, and CEC levels are significantly elevated in AMI [@pone.0058478-Damani1]; however, changes in CEC concentrations post-treatment have not been reported. Therefore, in the present study, we evaluated the use of CECs as a blood-based biomarker of cardiovascular diseases via flow cytometry and validated this method using known antigenic markers.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Endothelial Cell Line Culture {#s2a}
-----------------------------

MS-1 cells (The American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA), a transformed murine endothelial cell line isolated from pancreatic islets of C57BL/6 mice, were used as a positive control and maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (HyClone, Logan, UT, USA), 50 µg/ml of gentamicin, 5 µg/ml of transferrin, and 10 ng/ml of epidermal growth factor.

Animal Models {#s2b}
-------------

Ten athymic nude mice (8--10-week-old) were purchased from the Shanghai Laboratory Animal Center (Shanghai, China) and housed under pathogen-free conditions. All animal experiments were performed in accordance with institutional guidelines for animal care at Shanghai Jiao Tong University and approved by Animal Care and Use Committee of Shanghai Jiao Tong University. Every nude mouse was injected daily with 10 µg of recombinant human VEGF (National Cancer Institute, Biological Resources Branch, Frederick, MD, USA) for 5 days. Blood was collected by retro-orbital puncture and anticoagulated using ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA).

Flow Cytometry {#s2c}
--------------

Whole human blood was drawn from healthy donors and AMI patients in 2 ml EDTA-coated tubes. For the mouse study, after anesthesia, fresh blood was collected via heart puncture into 2-ml EDTA-coated tubes, mixed well, and stained. Red blood cells were lysed using BD fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)™ Lysing Solution (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA), per the manufacturer\'s instructions. The following conjugated antibodies (BD Biosciences) were used for detection of CECs in mouse peripheral blood: anti-mouse CD45-PerCP (catalog no.: 553083), KDR-PE (catalog no.: 555308), CD31-APC (platelet/endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1; catalog no.: 551262), and CD117-FITC (catalog no.: 553354). The following conjugated antibodies were used for detection of human CECs, CD31-FITC (catalog no.: 11-0319-73; eBiosciences, San Diego, CA, USA), CD45-PerCP (catalog no.: 555484, BD Biosciences), CD146-PE (catalog no.: 550315, BD Biosciences), and CD133-APC (catalog no.: 17-1338-42, eBiosciences). To identify nuclear cells, Hoechst 33342 stain (Invitrogen) was used as previously described. Data acquisition was performed on a FACS-Canto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) after adjusting for antibodies bound to BD-compensation particles. For the CEC panel, the lymphocyte population was gated in the forward scatter-side scatter (FSC-SSC) detector and 0.8--1.2×106 mononuclear cells were acquired. The subpopulations were identified according to their specific surface staining: human CECs: Hoechst 33342^+^/CD45^−/^CD31^+^/CD146^+^/CD133^−^ and mouse CECs: Hoechst 33342^+^/CD45^−/^CD31^+^/KDR^+^/CD117^−^. The flow cytometry protocols are shown in [**Figures 1A and 1B**](#pone-0058478-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Data evaluation was carried out using FACS-Diva software (BD Biosciences), and data analysis was performed using FlowJo version 7.2.2 software ([www.flowjo.com/download/index.html](http://www.flowjo.com/download/index.html)). Statistical data were imported from the FlowJo program and analyzed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 17.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) to determine the standard deviation and the coefficient of variation (CV) using the formula CV = (standard deviation/mean×100%).

![Gating strategy to characterize circulating endothelial cells (CECs) by surface markers.\
(**A**) Human CEC Panel: (**1**) whole fresh blood; (**2**) select Hoechst33342+ cells; (**3**) CD45−/CD31+ cells; (**4**) CD31+/CD146+ co-expression; and (**5**) select CD133−/Hoechst 33342+ cells (CECs). (**B**) Mouse CEC Panel: (**1**) whole fresh blood; (**2**) select Hoechst 33342+ cells; (**3**) select CD45−/CD31+ cells; (**4**) CD31+/KDR+ co expression; and (**5**) select CD117−/Hoechst 33342+ cells (CECs).](pone.0058478.g001){#pone-0058478-g001}

Intra-assay Variability Analysis {#s2d}
--------------------------------

To assess the technical variability of flow cytometry analysis, an intra-assay was performed on 5 VEGF-treated mice and 5 AMI patients. Briefly, peripheral blood samples were divided into 8 replicates and analyzed by flow cytometry. Intra-assay variability was calculated as the CV values of 8 replicates.

Measurement of CECs by Real-time PCR {#s2e}
------------------------------------

Blood samples (2 ml) from 5 healthy mice and 5 VEGF-treated mice were obtained and 1 ml was subjected to flow cytometry analysis, and the other 1 ml from the same tube was mixed with 15 ml of erythrocyte lysis buffer (0.899% (w/v) ammonium chloride, 0.1% (w/v) potassium bicarbonate, and 0.0037% (w/v) EDTA, pH 7.3) and incubated for 10 min at room temperature (RT). After the samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 500 g, the lysis buffer was removed and the cell pellet was resuspended in 350 µl of RLT buffer (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Kit (Qiagen, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA (2,500 ng) was reverse-transcribed to complementary DNA (cDNA) using the PrimeScript 1st Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (TaKaRa Bio, Inc., Shinga, Japan) following the manufacturer's instructions. For the amplification of KDR (KDR sense 5′-GAACCTGACTATCCGCAGGG-3′, and antisense 5′-AGGAGCCAGAAGAACATGGC-3′; GRAPDH sense 5′-TGATGGG TGTGAACCACGAG-3′, and antisense 5′- ATCACGCCACAGCTTTCCAG-3′), 1 µl of cDNA was added to SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Qiagen, USA). PCR was performed on ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City. CA, USA) using the following thermal settings: one cycle of 10 min at 95°C, and 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, and 1 min at 60°C. Relative mRNA expression was calculated with the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method [@pone.0058478-Yao1], and the results were compared to the flow cytometry CEC analysis.

Daily Variability in CEC Percentage {#s2f}
-----------------------------------

To assess the daily variability in the relative CEC concentration of one AMI patient, peripheral blood was taken at different time points (0, 24, 48, and 72 h) and each sample was analyzed in 4 replicates. For the mouse study, all blood samples were collected at the same time and stored at RT due to bleeding affect the CEC concentrations. The samples were assayed at different time points (0, 24, 48, and 72 h) and each analyzed in 4 replicates.

Patients {#s2g}
--------

The research was carried out according to the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consents written by participants were obtained and this study was approved by Ethics Committee of the Shanghai Ninth People\'s Hospital, Shanghai JiaoTong University School of Medicine. The patient data, which are contained within this article, were obtained by a hospital-based doctor at Shanghai Ninth People\'s Hospital and Ruijin Hospital, Shanghai JiaoTong University School of Medicine. Permission to use these data in this report has been obtained from all the subjects who participated in this study. This prospective study included consecutive AMI patients treated at the Ninth People's Hospital and Ruijin Hospital, Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine (Shanghai, China). AMI was diagnosed via angiocardiography, biochemical markers, and cardiac enzyme tests.

CEC Analysis {#s2h}
------------

The peripheral blood samples were collected from patients who met the AMI criteria. The percentage of CECs was determined by flow cytometry. One month post-treatment, blood samples were collected again from some of these original AMI patients.

Statistical Analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

The results are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). The difference between two groups was analyzed using the two-tailed Student's *t*-test and a confidence level of *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant, *p*\<0.01 was considered statistically very significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Intra-assay Variability Analysis {#s3a}
--------------------------------

An intra-assay was performed using samples from 5 VEGF-treated mice (M1--5) and 5 AMI patients (H1--5). As shown in [**Figure 2**](#pone-0058478-g002){ref-type="fig"}, CEC counts are expressed as the percentage of peripheral blood mononuclear cells and the CV value was calculated as (standard deviation/mean)×100%. The CV values of the mice samples were 9.3% (M1), 5.7% (M2), 7.0% (M3), 7.6% (M4), and 6.5% (M5), whereas the CV values of the AMI patients were 10.3% (H1), 9.6% (H2), 9.4% (H3), 8.5% (H4), and 6.9% (H5). In all samples, the CV values were \<11%, suggesting that the variability of flow cytometry analysis was limited and our CECs detection system was stable.

![Intra-assay variability analysis of CECs in murine and human peripheral blood.\
CEC counts are expressed as a percentage of peripheral blood mononuclear cells. Intra-assay variability is presented as the CV value of 8 replicates, calculated as (standard deviation/mean)×100%. (**A**) In 5 VEGF-treated mice (M1--5), the CV values were 9.3% (M1), 5.7% (M2), 7.0% (M3), 7.6% (M4), and 6.5% (M5). (**B**) In 5 AMI patients (H1--5), the CV values were 10.3% (H1), 9.6% (H2), 9.4% (H3), 8.5% (H4), and 6.9% (H5).](pone.0058478.g002){#pone-0058478-g002}

Measurement Consistency of CECs Detected by Flow Cytometry and Real-time PCR {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean percentage of CECs in blood samples from normal and VEGF-treated mice was 0.256 and 3.104%, respectively ([**Figure 3A**](#pone-0058478-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Relative KDR mRNA expression was measured in blood samples from VEGF-treated mice and healthy controls to characterize CEC concentrations. As shown in [**Figure 3B**](#pone-0058478-g003){ref-type="fig"}, VEGF treatment induced an 8.8-fold increase in KDR expression. The increased CEC percentage and relative KDR expression in VEGF-treated mice were in agreement.

![CECs in mouse peripheral blood detected by flow cytometry and real-time PCR.\
(**A**) CEC percentage detected by flow cytometry. (**B**) CEC concentration detected by real-time PCR. KDR is an endothelial cell marker. (*n* = 5/group, \*\**p*\<0.01).](pone.0058478.g003){#pone-0058478-g003}

Daily Variability in CEC Concentration {#s3c}
--------------------------------------

For the human study, peripheral blood samples were collected at different time points (0, 24, 48, and 72 h). As shown in [**Figure 4B**](#pone-0058478-g004){ref-type="fig"}, the percentage of CECs reached a maximum value at 24 h. For the mouse study, the blood samples were collected at the same time and stored at RT. The percentage of CECs was measured at different time points (0, 24, 48, and 72 h). As shown in [**Figure 4A**](#pone-0058478-g004){ref-type="fig"}, the percentage of CECs elevated quickly with time.

![Daily variability in CEC concentration.\
(**A**) Peripheral blood samples of VEGF-treated mice were collected at the same time and the CEC concentration was determined at different time points (0, 24, 48, and 72 h). (**B**) Peripheral blood samples of AMI patients were collected at different time points (0, 24, 48, and 72 h) and the CEC concentrations were determined. The error bar represents the standard deviation of 4 replicates. (\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01).](pone.0058478.g004){#pone-0058478-g004}

Elevated CEC Levels in AMI Patients {#s3d}
-----------------------------------

A total of 106 subjects were recruited for the present study between December 2011 and October 2012, which included 61 AMI patients and 45 age-matched healthy subjects. [**Table 1**](#pone-0058478-t001){ref-type="table"} summarizes the characteristics of the study groups. As shown in [**Figure 5**](#pone-0058478-g005){ref-type="fig"}, the percentage of CECs in AMI patients was significantly higher than that in healthy subjects ([**Figure 5**](#pone-0058478-g005){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with the results of biochemical marker analysis and cardiac enzyme tests ([**Table 2**](#pone-0058478-t002){ref-type="table"}).

![CEC concentrations in AMI patients and healthy controls.\
CEC counts are expressed as the percentage of peripheral blood mononuclear cells. \*\**p*\<0.01.](pone.0058478.g005){#pone-0058478-g005}

10.1371/journal.pone.0058478.t001

###### Characteristics of patients.

![](pone.0058478.t001){#pone-0058478-t001-1}

  Parameters                  AMI (n = 61)   controls (n = 45)
  -------------------------- -------------- -------------------
  Age(years)                   58.5±12.3         56.4±17.2
  Male/female(n/n)               44/17             31/14
  Diabetes mellitus, n (%)      28(46%)           16(35%)
  Hypertension, n (%)           34(56%)           14(31%)
  Current smoking, n (%)        45(73%)           23(51%)

AMI, acute myocardial infarction.

10.1371/journal.pone.0058478.t002

###### Biochemical markers and cardiac enzymes.

![](pone.0058478.t002){#pone-0058478-t002-2}

  Markers                                           AMI(n = 61)   Post-treatment(n = 19)   Controls (n = 45)                   P1                                    P2                    P3
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----
  WBC ([\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}10^9^/L)      7.9±3.1            6.5±2.1                6.3±2.4         [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}    −
  Mb (ng/ml)                                        197.5±57.9           52±19.4               48.4±28.1        [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}    −
  cTnl (ng/ml)                                       0.64±1.57          0.03±0.17              0.02±0.05       [\*\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   −
  CK (IU/L)                                         347.5±689.3         154.5±47.2            139.2±37.2        [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}    −
  CK-MB (IU/L)                                       10.4±27.9           4.2±2.7                3.8±1.9         [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}     [\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}    −
  AST (IU/L)                                        89.1±123.7          17.2±12.4              15.8±13.1       [\*\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   −
  LDH (IU/L)                                        397.9±642.5         147.4±64.8             161±56.8        [\*\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   −

AMI, acute myocardial infarction; WBC, white blood cell; Mb, Myoglobin; cTnl, troponin; CK, creatine kinase; CK-MB, the MB isoenzyme of creatine kinase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase.

p\<0.05,

p\<0.01,

"−" no statistically significant difference.

Changes in CEC Percentage Post-treatment {#s3e}
----------------------------------------

One month post-treatment, the peripheral blood of 19 AMI patients was collected again, and as the other 42 patients have left our hospital and we could not obtain further blood samples. As shown in [**Figure 6**](#pone-0058478-g006){ref-type="fig"}, the CEC percentage post-treatment decreased significantly compared with pre-treatment, whereas biochemical markers and cardiac enzymes were at normal levels.

![Changes in CEC concentrations post-treatment.\
CEC concentrations are expressed as the percentage of peripheral blood mononuclear cells. \**p*\<0.05.](pone.0058478.g006){#pone-0058478-g006}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

CEC concentration is a biomarker of endothelial damage, which has been correlated to other markers of endothelial function, including flow-mediated dilation, von Willebrand factor, and tissue plasminogen activator levels [@pone.0058478-Doroszewski1], [@pone.0058478-RodriguezOsorio1], [@pone.0058478-DePalma1]. CEC markers are diverse [@pone.0058478-DePalma1], [@pone.0058478-Sun1], human CECs are defined as Hoechst 33342+/CD45−/CD31+/CD146+/CD133−, whereas mouse CECs are Hoechst 33342+/CD45−/CD31+/KDR+/CD117− in our study. The intra-assay analysis indicated that our detection system had limited variability.

CEC concentrations were significantly (8.8-fold) increased in VEGF-treated mice compared to normal controls. KDR (VEGFR2) is a marker of CEC [@pone.0058478-Sun1], detected by real-time PCR was consistent with CEC percentage detected by flow cytometry, suggesting that our detection system was valid.

Cardiovascular disease is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide and methods for assessing endothelial function are well established. The measurement of immunologically defined CECs in peripheral blood is gaining ground as an important technique for assessment of endothelial injury [@pone.0058478-Smadja1], [@pone.0058478-Damani1]. In this study, we found that CEC levels were elevated in peripheral blood samples from AMI patients; hence, CECs can act as a blood-based biomarker of cardiovascular diseases and pose a good target for MI pharmaceutical development.

CECs may also have clinical relevance in many other diseases, as CEC concentration was increased in cancer patients and correlated with tumor progression [@pone.0058478-Mancuso2], [@pone.0058478-Rowand1], [@pone.0058478-Beerepoot1]. Further, CEC quantification can identify patients who might benefit from angiogenesis inhibitors and be used to monitor treatment response [@pone.0058478-Calleri1], [@pone.0058478-Fleitas1]. In the current study, CEC concentrations decreased significantly 1 month post-treatment compared with pre-treatment, but still remained higher than in healthy controls. However, biochemical markers and cardiac enzymes were at normal levels, indicating that CECs present a useful prognostic marker.

In summary, the CEC concentration in peripheral whole blood is quite low; therefore, the interpretation of results should be made cautiously. Since the performance of the standardized flow cytometry method for CEC quantification was stable, it is suitable for use in clinical applications. In murine models, CEC levels increased following VEGF-treatment compared to normal control mice. Therefore, CEC levels provide information specific to angiogenesis and present a blood-based biomarker detection system to clinically monitor drug efficacy. However, the role of endothelial markers in cardiovascular disease remains to be addressed in future mechanistic and prospective clinical studies using other tissues. Also, new markers and methods must be developed to more accurately measure the angiogenic process. Furthermore, anti-angiogenesis therapy can limit angiogenesis, which can be monitored via CEC concentrations using the immunomagnetic separation method [@pone.0058478-Woywodt1]. In future studies, CEC monitoring can be used to monitor targets of anti-angiogenesis therapies.
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